Insufficienza respiratoria acuta.
Il ruolo della circolazione
extracorporea.
PD Dr. med. S. Demertzis
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Terminologia
ECMO

ExtraCorporeal Membrane Oxygenation
Veno-Venous ECMO
Veno-Arterial ECMO

ECCO2R
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ExtraCorporeal CO2 Removal

Concetto di base
Ventilazione meccanica protettiva (“baby lung”)
Eliminazione del CO2 ± ossigenazione dal
sistema extracorporeo
Guarigione dei polmoni con terapia, tempo &
evitando traumi da ventilazione aggressiva
(baro-/volutrauma)
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“Baby lung” in ARDS
779

studying the lung composition along the sternum-vertebral axis [26, 27]. The main findings can be summarized
as follows: all the lung parenchyma in ARDS is involved
by the disease process, and the edema is evenly distributed from the sternum to the vertebra, i.e., not gravitationally, as observed previously [28, 29] and after [30,
31] ex vivo and in experimental animals. The increased
lung weight, due to the accumulated edema, raises the
hydrostatic pressures transmitted throughout the lung,
which we called superimposed pressure. Consequently the
gas in the dependent lung regions is squeezed out by the
heavy lung parenchyma above (Fig. 4). The densities in
the dependent lung regions are in fact due not to an increase in the amount of edema but to a loss of alveolar
gases, as the result of the compressive gravitational forces, including the heart weight [32, 33].
This model, which Bone [34] called “sponge lung,”
accounts, although not completely, for the redistribution
of the lung densities in prone position: the superimposed
hydrostatic pressure is reversed, and the ventral regions
instead of the dorsal are compressed [35]. The sponge
lung also partly explains the mechanism of PEEP: to keep
open the most dependent lung regions PEEP must be
greater than the superimposed pressure [23]. Unfortunately, this unavoidably leads to overdistension of the
lung regions with lower superimposed pressure (Fig. 4).
That superimposed pressure is the main cause of collapse
was inferred from the human studies cited above and,
years later, was directly confirmed experimentally in
animals [36] although this view was challenged [37, 38].
In the context of “sponge lung” the “baby lung” still has
value if considered from a functional, not an anatomical,
perspective. In a broad sense the “baby lung” concept can
be applied to any kind of ARDS as every patient has a
reduced amount of normally aerated tissue.
The sponge lung model, however, implies different
considerations. It assumes that the edema is evenly distributed throughout the lung parenchyma. While this is
likely when the noxious stimulus leading to ARDS originates from the blood, i.e., all the lung parenchyma is
exposed as in extrapulmonary ARDS, the picture may
differ when the noxious stimulus comes from the airways,
and distribution may possibly be nonhomogeneous (as in
pulmonary ARDS) [39, 40]. This, however, remains to be
verified, although CT differences between pulmonary and

Funzionalmente il tessuto
polmonare che può essere ventilato
“normalmente” corrisponde ad un
polmone di un bambino di 5 - 7
anni
Riferimento e visualizzazione per
evitare baro- e volutraumi
Base per la ventilazione protettiva

Fig. 3 CT of ARDS lung in supine (upper), prone (middle), and
return to supine position (lower). The images were taken at end
expiration and 10 cmH2O PEEP. Note how gravity-dependent
densities shift from dorsal to ventral within minutes when the paFriday, tient
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(From Gattinoni et al. [20])

Il circuito VV
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Il circuito VA
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Risorse
“Know-how” di perfusione extracorporea
“Know-how” di gestione degli accessi vascolari
centrali con cannule di perfusione
Gestione delle pompe a centrifuga
Gestione delle complicanze durante la perfusione
Personale: medico - infermieristico - perfusionisti
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VV-ECMO vs ECCO2R
VV-ECMO

ECCO2R

Accesso vascolare

veno-venoso

veno-venoso

Flusso

4-5 L/min

1-2 L/min

Ossigenazione

ossigenatore

insufflazione endotracheale
+ ventilatore + ossigenatore

Eliminazione CO2

ossigenatore

ossigenatore

Eparina ev (ACT)

160 - 180 s

180 - 210 s
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Complicazioni
Tecniche (pompa, circuito)
Emorragiche
Vascolari (AV-ECMO)
Polmonari (baro-/volutrauma)
Infettive
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Indicazioni
Insufficienza
respiratoria

ECMO VV
ECCO2R
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Insufficienza
cardiocircolatoria

ECMO VA

ECMO VA
Assistenza uni- /
biventricolare

Evidenza
Periodo iniziale:
speranza & delusione con VA-ECMO (Zapol 1974)
Periodo intermedio:
ventilazione protettiva
ECCO2R / VV-ECMO (Gattinoni 1986, Morris 1994, Levandowski 1997)
Periodo attuale:
Studio CESAR (Peek 2009)
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Studio CESAR
(Peek et al. Lancet 2009;374:1351-63)

Studio randomizzato, multicentrico (UK)
VV-ECMO precoce vs trattamento ventilatorio
“convenzionale-protettivo” in ARDS
Endpoints: sopravvivenza e qualità di vita @
6 mesi dalla randomizzazione, (economicità)
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Studio CESAR
(Peek et al. Lancet 2009;374:1351-63)
766 patients screened for eligibility

180 enrolled and randomly
allocated to treatment

22 did not receive ECMO
16 improved with conventional
management
3 died within 48 h before transfer
2 died during transfer
1 had contraindication to heparin†

586 excluded
103 bed unavailable for ECMO
99 had Murray score <3·0 or pH >7·20
86 had high-pressure ventilation for >7 days
298 other*

90 assigned for consideration
to receive ECMO

90 assigned to receive
conventional management

68 received ECMO support

90 received conventional
management
3 withdrew from the study before
6-month follow-up

90 reached primary outcome
33 died before 6 months

87 reached primary outcome;
90 continued to be assessed
for 6-month follow-up
44 died before 6 months

57 eligible for 6-month follow-up

46 eligible for 6-month follow-up‡
3 withdrew from the study and
had no information about
severe disability at 6 months

5 had restricted information about
status at 6 months from GP or
hospital data

11 had restricted information about
status at 6 months from GP
or hospital data
52 assessed at 6 months

Friday,

32 assessed at 6 months

Figure 1: Trial profile
ECMO=extracorporeal membrane oxygenation. *81 were contraindicated to continue with treatment, 35 were only enquiries, 35 received advice on optimum
conventional management, 33 refused assent, 31 had contraindications to limited heparinisation, 30 were younger than 18 years or older than 65 years, 28 had the
treating clinician refuse enrolment, eight had an improving condition, seven had no relatives available to provide assent, four died before randomisation, three had
intracranial bleeding, two were given advice on ECMO treatment, and one had had previous surgical treatment. †Patient needed amputation and therefore could not
January
29, 2010
be heparinised. ‡Includes one patient with follow-up assessment at 6 months in hospital and who died after 6 months without leaving hospital.

Criteri CESAR
Inclusione

Esclusione

Inufficienza respiratoria
acuta potenzialmente
reversibile

Peak Inspiratory Pressure
> 30 cm H2O

Murray score ≥ 3.0
oppure
Ipercapnia scompensata
(pH < 7.20) nonostante
ventilazione meccanica
ottimizzata
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oppure
FiO2 > 0.8
per > 7 giorni
controindicazioni alla
eparina e.v.

Murray score
(Murray et al. Am Rev Respir Med 1988)

Parametro

Reperto

Valore

Radiografia*

Consolidazione
alveolare 0-4 quadr.

0-4

Ipossia*

PaO2 / FiO2

>300: 0
<100: 4

PEEP

<5: 0
>15: 4

Compliance sist.
respir.

>80: 0
<19: 4

http://www.medalreg.com/qhc/medal/ch8/8_12/08-12-02-ver9.php3
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CESAR: VV-ECMO & ventilazione
VV-ECMO

Ventilazione

Cannule percutane

Low-volume, low-pressure

Pump flow 4 - 4.5 l/min

Tidal Volume 4 - 8 ml/kg

Ventilazione “di riposo”:

Peak Inspiratory Pressure
< 30 cm H2O

Peak Insp. Pressure 20-25 cm
H2O
Frequenza resp. 10/min
PEEP: 10-15 cm H2O
FiO2: 0.3
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SaO2 ≥ 90%

(n=90)*

management
group (n=90)

Hospital of trial entry†

Treatment by ECMO

CESAR: patologia di base
Conventional treatment centre

73 (81%)

75 (83%)

Referral hospital

17 (19%)

15 (17%)

Men

51 (57%)

53 (59%)

Age†

39·9 (13·4)
40·4 (13·4)
ECMO
group
Conventional
25 (28%)
23 (26%)
(n=90)*
management
29 (32%)
32 (36%)
group (n=90)
36 (40%)
35 (39%)

18–30
31–45
46–65
Hospital
of trial entry†
Primary diagnosis†
Conventional
Pneumonia treatment centre

Referral
hospital
Obstetric
ARDS
MenOther ARDS
Age†
Trauma including surgery within 24 h
18–30
Other
31–45
Number of organs failed†
46–65
1–2 organs
Primary
diagnosis†
≥3 organs

73 (62%)
(81%)
56
17
0 (19%)

51 (28%)
(57%)
25
39·9
(13·4)
5 (6%)

53(29%)
(59%)
26
40·4
(13·4)
7 (8%)

25
(28%)
4 (4%)‡
29 (32%)

23
(26%)
4 (4%)§
32 (36%)

36
(40%)
62 (69%)

35(70%)
(39%)
63

28 (31%)

27 (30%)

Pneumonia
(62%)
Duration
of intermittent positive-pressure 56
35·0
ventilation
at entry (h)
(17·3–104·5)
Obstetric ARDS
0
0–48ARDS
46
Other
25 (51%)
(28%)

49–168including surgery within 24 h
Trauma
>168
Other
Missing data
Number of organs failed†
Duration of high-pressure ventilation or
1–2 organs
high FiO2, or both (h)†
≥3 organs
0–48
Duration of intermittent positive-pressure
49–168
ventilation at entry (h)
Disorder leading to study entry
0–48
Hypoxia†
49–168
Murray score
>168
PaO2/FiO2 (mm Hg–1)
Missing data
Positive end-expiratory pressure
Duration of
high-pressure
ventilation or
(cm
H2O)
high FiO2, or both (h)†
Lung compliance (mL/cm H2O)
0–48
Chest radiograph (quadrants
49–168infiltrated)

Disorder
leading to study
entry
Uncompensated
hypercapnoea†

365 (40%)
(6%)
6 (7%)
4 (4%)‡
2 (2%)

53 (59%)
37·0
(15·5–101·5)
0
51
26(57%)
(29%)
327(36%)
(8%)
7 (8%)
4 (4%)§
0

28·5
62 (69%)
(17·0–69·3)
28 (31%)
56 (62%)
35·0
34 (38%)
(17·3–104·5)

28·0
63 (70%)
(12·0–88·0)
27 (30%)
59 (66%)
37·0
31 (34%)
(15·5–101·5)

46 (51%)
85 (94%)
36 (40%)
3·5 (0·6)
6 (7%)
75·9 (29·5)
2 (2%)
13·7 (9.6)
28·5
(17·0–69·3)
27·4 (12·2)
56 (62%)
3·5 (0·7)
34 (38%)

51 (57%)
87 (97%)
32 (36%)
3·4 (0·3)
7 (8%)
75·0 (35·7)
0
14·2 (9·4)
28·0
(12·0–88·0)
25·3 (8·0)
59 (66%)
3·7 (0·6)
31 (34%)

5 (6%)

3 (3%)

Hypoxia†
pH

857·1(94%)
(0·1)

87
7·1(97%)
(0·1)

APACHE
II score¶
Murray
score

19·68
(6·3)
3·5 (0·6)

19·9
3·4(6·1)
(0·3)

33
(37%)
75·9
(29·5)

29
(32%)
75·0
(35·7)

13·7 (9.6)

14·2 (9·4)

–1
Missing
PaOdata
2/FiO2 (mm Hg )

Positive end-expiratory pressure
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75(59%)
(83%)
53
15
0 (17%)

Data are number (%), mean (SD), or median (IQR). ECMO=extracorporeal
(cm H2O)
membrane oxygenation.
ARDS=acute respiratory distress syndrome. *Patients

Transport to treatment centre

(n=90)*†

management group
(n=90)

68 (76%)

NA

62 (69%)

NA

Air (with or without ground transport)

24 (27%)

NA

Ground

38 (42%)

NA

Not transferred‡

6 (7%)
NA
ECMO
group
Time between randomisation and treatment (h) 6·1 (4·0–7 ·1)§ NA Conventional
(n=90)*†
management gro
Duration of treatment (days)
9·0 (6·0–16·0)¶ NA
(n=90)
Treatment by conventional management
22 (24%)
90 (100%)
Treatment by ECMO
68 (76%)
NA
Transport to treatment centre
19 (21%)
11 (12%)||
Transport to treatment centre
(69%)
NA
Air (with or without ground transport)
5 62
(6%)
2 (2%)

Air (with or without ground transport)
Ground
Ground
Not transferred

(27%)
14 24
(1%)
(42%)
3 38
(3%)

NA
9 (10%)
NA
79 (88%)

Not transferred‡
6 (7%)
NA
Duration
of treatment (days)
10 (4·8–22·8)
11 (4·0–20·3)
Time between
Treatment
by otherrandomisation
management and treatment (h) 6·1 (4·0–7 ·1)§ NA
Duration
of treatment (days)
Missing
all data
Treatment
by conventional
High-frequency
oscillation ormanagement
jet ventilation
Transport
Nitric
oxide to treatment centre

9·0 (6·0–16·0)¶0 NA
2 (2%)
(24%)
90 (100%)
6 22
(7%)
13 (14%)
(21%)
9 19
(10%)

11 (12%)||
6 (7%)

(with or without ground transport)
ProneAirposition

5 (6%)
32 (4%)

2 (2%)
38 (42%)

Ground
Steroids

(1%)
76 14
(84%)

9 (10%)
58 (64%)

MARS
Not transferred

15 (17%)
3 (3%)

0 79 (88%)

Continuous
haemofiltration
Duration ofvenovenous
treatment (days)

72 10
(80%)
(4·8–22·8) 76 (84%)
11 (4·0–20·3)

Treatment
low-pressure
Treatmentbybylow-volume
other management
ventilation strategy at any time
Missing all data
Time under strategy (days)
High-frequency oscillation or jet ventilation

84 (93%)

63 (70%)

2 (2%)
23·9 (20·4)
6 (7%)

0
15·0 (21·1)
13 (14%)

oxide(%), median (IQR), or mean (SD). ECMO=extracorporeal
9 (10%) membrane6oxygenation.
(7%)
Data Nitric
are number
NA=n
IPPV=intermittent
positive-pressure
ventilation.
MARS=molecular
albumin
recirculating
system.
*Patien
Prone position
32 (4%)
38 (42%)
randomly allocated to consideration for treatment by ECMO, but did not necessarily receive this treatme
Steroids
76
(84%)
58
(64%)
patients died within 48 h before transfer. ‡Patients already in the ECMO centre receiving
conventional m
§DataMARS
for 66 patients, including one patient whose condition 15
improved
(17%) on arrival at the
0 ECMO centre an
conventional management, but deteriorated 10 days later and so ECMO was started. ¶Data for 67 patie
Continuous venovenous haemofiltration
72 (80%)
76 (84%)
three patients who had a second course of ECMO. ||A further four patients were randomised to convent
Treatment
by
low-volume
low-pressure
84
(93%)
63
(70%)one before t
management from referral hospitals, but were not transferred. Three of these patients died:
ventilation
strategy
at
any
time
one was not permitted to transfer by the family, and one was deemed too sick to move by the transport
The remaining
patients
was (days)
deemed too sick to move by the transport
team.
Time under
strategy
23·9 (20·4)
15·0 (21·1)

Table
management
after or
randomisation
Data2:
areActual
number
(%), median (IQR),
mean (SD). ECMO=extracorporeal membrane oxygenation. N
IPPV=intermittent positive-pressure ventilation. MARS=molecular albumin recirculating system. *P
randomly allocated to consideration for treatment by ECMO, but did not necessarily receive this tre
intracranial
bleeding;
anytransfer.
other ‡Patients
contraindication
to limited
patients died within
48 h before
already in the ECMO
centre receiving conventio
heparinisation;
or including
any contraindication
to continuation
of at the ECMO cent
§Data for 66 patients,
one patient whose condition
improved on arrival
conventional
management,
but
deteriorated
10
days
later
and
so
ECMO
was
started.
active treatment. Ventilation parameters were assessed on ¶Data for 67 p
patients who had a second course of ECMO. ||A further four patients were randomised to conv
anthree
hourly
basis for high-pressure (peak airway pressure
management from referral hospitals, but were not transferred. Three of these patients died: one bef
>30onecm
or high
FiO2 by
(>0·8)
ventilation.
2O)
wasH
not
permitted
to transfer
the family,
and one was deemed too sick to move by the trans
The remaining patients was deemed too sick to move by the transport team.

Study design

Studio CESAR
(Peek et al. Lancet 2009;374:1351-63)
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(n=90)*
group (n=90)

Riassunto critico
Quantità e qualità dei dati relativamente limitata e
proveniente da centri con esperienza pluriennale
Recente evidenza più favorevole per l’utilizzo
precoce del VV-ECMO, risultati però paragonabili con
quelli del trattamento ventilatorio otimizzato
Pazienti dello studio CESAR prevalentemente con
polmonite (ARDS ca. 30%)
Necessaria la conferma dei risultati dello studio
CESAR anche da altri centri e con altra tipologia di
pazienti
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Esperienza al CCT
AV-ECMO

VV-ECMO

4 paz. svezzati con successo

5

46
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3 paz. dimessi e vivi

Conclusioni
Un approccio invasivo mediante VV-ECMO sembra
giustificato per pazienti con insufficienza respiratoria
acuta e potenzialmente reversibile se col trattamento
ventilatorio ottimizzato non si riesce a controllare
l’ipossia e/o l’ipercapnia e/o le pressioni ventilatorie
L’evoluzione temporale della malattia e del
trattamento specifico sono importanti per l’indicazione
e la prognosi
L’indicazione rimane individualizzata
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Grazie per l’attenzione!
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